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Picinre Show Tonight 
at School
7.30 P.M. IN SCHOOL

The San Angelo Stock Show 
last week ended the show cir
cuit for Sterling County 4-H 
Club members. Club mem
bers brought home a total of 
$430 in prize money from the 
show, all of it being won in 
the range ewe lamb show and 
the junior Rambouillet show.
There is no prize money in the 
fat lamb show.

Biggest portion of the prize 
money went to Betty Jo Bar
rett who received $200 first 
place money on her range 
ewes and $190 in the junior 
Rambouillet show. Reynolds 
Lee Foster’s ninth place range
ewes brought him $20 prize’hide his fatal skill, 
money while Barbara Clark Ford is determined
and Tommy Foster each re 
ceived $10 prize money in 
the lange ewe class.

Betty Jo’s range ewes were 
bred by Dayton Barrett. Two 
of the ewes Reynolds Lee 
showed were also bred by 
Barrett while one was bred 
by Reynolds Foster. Tommy’s 
were bred by his dad and Ba- 
bara’s were bred by her dad.

Mitsy Davis’ thirteenth 
place heavy crossbred lamb 
sold to M System Food Stores 
for $100 in the auction Satur
day morning. It was the only 
club lamb from the county to 
make the sale. Cecilia M c^n - 
ald’s 25th place heavy fine- 
wool did not make the sale.

The lambs sold in the com
mercial sale preceding 
auction brought $17.40 for 
those under 110 while those 
over 110 pounds sold for 
$15.50. Swift and Company 
bought the light lambs and 
Producers Auction Company 
bought the heavy lambs.

The Sterling City Lions 
Club is sponsoring a movie 
this Friday and Saturday 
nights. March 17 and 18 at 
7.30 p.m, in the school audi
torium. ‘‘The Fastest Gun 
Alive” with Glen Ford and 
Jeane Crain. This is a story 
of a jxjaceable western store
keeper who tries to escape 
his reputation as the fastest 
draw in the west. Unable to

Glenn
IS determined never 

again to shoot at a man; but 
news of his presence attracts 
a desperado who threatens to 
destioy the village unless he 
w ill shoot it out with him.

Students will be charged 
25c, adults 50c and children 
under school age will get in 
free.

Lions members are in charge 
of the gate each night and 
any money raised will go to
ward the club’s community 
activities.

H O SPITA L  NOTES
Patients in the Sterling

LIONS CLUB
Members and guests saw a 

film on Germany at the Lions 
Club luncheon Wednesday at 
the community center. The 
film was promoted by theithis Saturday, March 18. Rex 
Volkswagen Company. jMcClease, owner, said free

Guests included Frank Jack-icoffee would be served all
son, Mike Kisco, Mary Cath
erine Gibbs, Stephen Gibbs 
Mrs H. A. Chappie and Pinky 
McGill.

Announcement was madeihad been held, due to many 
of the picture show that is factors 
being sponsored by the club 
this Friday and Saturday ev
enings at the school 

The prize went 
Jackson.

tor Barrett 
Sheep at Angelo 
Stock Show

The Sterling Drug will hold 
its formal opening here on

Brucellosis Data
Requirements Governing 
Removal of Cattle From 
Livestock Markets

day Saturday.
Although Rex has had the 

store open for over twoj 
months, no formal opening |

--------------------------------------1 Betty Jo Barrett, 14-year
M . M . |Old Sterling City 4-H Club

The Sterling Drug is in the seniors sponsoring really had a big day winning
same location as the old drug m.  * u  L  OD f'tib'ms and prize money at
stores, in the corner of the S iy lO  S llO W  P la rC n  Zu the San Angelo Stock Show

last Friday. She won firstto Frank State Hotel building Owner
of the hotel, H. L. Hildebrand, | The Senior Class of Sterling place in the range ewe lamb 
bought the corner part of the high school is spon.^onng alshow and went on to domi- 
building from Mrs. E. B. But- review of the latest fashions nate the lunior Rambouillet 
ler and remodelled the build-'lor spring at 7:30 pm. March breeding sheep show, 
ing for the new drug store.;28, , Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Lowered ceilings, all brick The affair will be held at Dayton Barrett, she was named 
east side, tile floors, all-year,the school auditorium and the premier exhibitor of the jun- 

After cattle are n u r c h a s e d r e c e s s e d  models and sponsor will be Rambouillet show, having 
and S o r e  removal frô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ combined to make announced shortly. ;amassed 190 points for her
stock markets, it shall be t h e T h e r e  will be an array of winnings. Among them were
ioint resDonsibilitv of the mir-l ................... delicious pastries and refresh- the champion Rambouillet ewe
chaser a ^  the livestock m a r - u  following the show, Friday and the champion ram
ket operator to have all cattle ‘  'Thursday. She was awardedSterling City from Odessa, announced Thursday the Wallace Dameron Memor-

wh»»re he was the head pharm- clothes for the show ial Trophy.
^ is t  at the Town & Country ,jjj furnished by Swartz in addition 
Drug.

oper
subject to brucellosis tests or 
vaccinations, tested or vacci
nated.

1. All cattle—except steers, I 
spayed heifers, calves under]

week models will be listed.8 months of age and official _  _ _ _  M mI
bnicellosis vaccinates u n d e r I l l O i i p  1*161 
30 months of age—leaving this M jf f lt l
market to premises in an y i™ ""**® /  " i g i l l  
county in which Type II Bru-| 
cellosis Work is being con-' Sterling County Unit of MENUS
ducted or has been completed,]^® American Cancer Society,
will have to comply with thei! *̂^  ̂ j "  community center ^viONDAY, MARCH 20

SCHOOL LUNCH

following: Monday evening. Thirteen
a. C.ittle originating in attended the meeting

Modified-Certified B r u c e l l o s - p r e s i d e d  over by 
is County or Certified Bruce- President.
llos's Free Herds and accom 
panied by health certificate.

Curtis Smith, field represen-i 
tative from San Angelo, was'

County Hospital on Thursday when kept separate and apart TUESDAY, MARCH 21
in clesnp* tne sspccts of tno C„,ancor *

she won the
'Junior Shop and the Kid’s West Texas A&M Club show- 
Shop of Big Spring. Next imanship award for the jun-

jior breeding sheep show.
I Betty Jo won first in the 
breeding Rambouilet ewe 
|class, first in the pen of 3 
ewes and first in the pen of 
3 Rambouillets. and sixth in 
the two-tooth ewe lambs.

Betty Jo had the champion 
ram of the junior Rambouil
let breeding sheep division. 
Her two-tooth ram took first 
in his division.

In the range ewe lamb 
show, the Barrett entries of

Roast Beef with Potatoes 
String Beans 
Glazed Carrots 
Combination Salad 
Rolls
Mincemeat Cookies

morning of this week includ- 
the ed—

Mrs. Lee Hunt 
Mrs Wren Rose 
Dismissals since Thursday 

iiioining of last week include: 
Luther Hallmark 
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Jim Butler

cattlefrom other
pens used for that purpose 
ONLY, can move without fur
ther tests.

b. Cattle from other than 
Modified Certifed Counties ac
companied by official health 
certificate showing negative 
to brucellosis test within 30 
days kept separate and apart 
from other cattle in clean 
pens used for that purpose 
ONl-Y, can be moved directly 
to owners premises, under 
quarantine, retested in not 

t .less than 30 nor more than
the A.&M. Adjunct and days, and, if negative, re-

Several copies of the Sheep Worth Allen, local rancher.
and ^ a t .  Wool and M o^ ir ^^derwent an operation in a 
School at Junction have been ^g^nes-
received. The school, for pro- ̂  . ^^ming of this week. He 
duce^ and county agents I >  ̂ ^  ^̂ 3
will be on March 28 and 29 at
the A.&M. Adjunct and on probably transfer to th e ]r  
ranches around Junction and' u '  w  n fpwi .
in the warehouses in Junction.I j __ ^ 2. Tn the event

Topics scheduled on the 
program are sheep and goat, 
wool and mohair market sit-

Steak Fingers 
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Vegetable Salad 
Biscuits 
Orange Fluff

Crusade.
The Rev. John Gibbs gavei 

the invocation. Mrs. Lester]
Foster read the minutes of' 
the last meeting. W.R. Brooks!
read a report or resume ^  „„
the year’s activities of the un-j'^f^^-^^SDAY, MARCH 22 
it. i

Others present were Earl!
Seago, Mrs. Chesley McDon- i 
aid, Mrs. Forrest Foster. Mrs. i 
Martin C. Reed. Mrs. Mildred;
Emery, Jack Douthit, Roland]
Lowe and Ross Foster.

days stay.

uations, milk lamb production, 
wool and mohair grades, para
sites, brush and weed control 
demonstrations, and sheep se
lection demonstrations. In- 
pluded on the brush and weed 
ppntrol demonstrations re
ports is a 15 minute report 
on the bitterweed demonstra
tion.'; in Sterling County which 
I will give.

Several producers in the 
county are planning to go and 
more are invited. There is no 
cost except the lodging and 
meals while there. If you 
would like to see a copy of 
the program, come by the of
fice and I will discuss it with 
you.

« • * •
Brucellosis testing under 

the Type II program was com
pleted in the county Tuesday 
morning. Since the infection 
rate did not exceed 1 percent 
of the cattle, or 5 percent of 
the herds, Dr. Roy G. Chaney 
who headed the crews here, 
will recommend to the Ani- 

l mal Health Commission that 
the county be certified as a 
Modified- Certified Brucello- 

] sis free area.
Each rancher received a 

copy of the lab report on his 
cattle. It would be wise to 
keep this report. If you move 
catUe by truck, this report 

. might save you a lot of 
trouble if stopped on the road 
by inspectors. It will certify 
to him that the cattle are 
clean and can be moved. Af- 

. ter checking the certification, 
■ he will return the copy to the 

driver so that it can be re- 
; tained by the owner of the 
’ 1 cattle.

Crew members were most 
[complimentary of the ranch- 
[ers in the county. They said 
[that it was the fastest testing 
[they had done, that all cattle 
[Were ready on time, and the 
[ranchers were most coopera-

laboratory 
facilities are not available in 
the town where the livestock

Mrs R iley King's 
Father Dies

Joel A. Johnson, 85, father 
of Mrs. Riley King of Ster
ling. died in a Hugo, Oklahoma 
hospital on March 8. Burial] 3. The veterinarian, before 
was in Boswell, Oklahoma onjconducting and certifying to

TFWC DISTRICT MEET IN 
ANGELO MARCH 20-21

Delegates of 70 Women’s 
Clubs in the 21 counties of 
Heart O’ Texas district of the

Chicken Salad 
Buttered Peas 
Buttered Corn 
Stuffed Celery 
Olives 
Rolls
Peaches, Cake 

THURSDAY, MARCH 23 
Beef Stew 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Carrot Sticks 
Cornbread Muffins 
Pineapple Pudding

market is located, the live-,Texas Federation of Women’s FRIDAY, MARCH 24
stock market will be required 
to furnish space and install 
necessary brucellosis testing 
equipment required under 
regulations of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission.

Friday, March 10. Services 
were held in the Church of 
Christ there.

Attending the services from 
here were Mr and Mrs. King, 
Mrs. Gene Alley, Mrs. Ber
nard Petty of Robert I..ee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter King of 
Blackwell.

results of brucellosis tests at 
the livestock market, shall be 
specifically approved to con
duct such tests.

Texas Animal 
Health Commission

F F A  Barbecue 
Sapper March 24

Tlie local FFA chapter is 
having a barbecue supper and 
ntfci'tainment on the night of 

Friday, March 24. A barbecue 
iupper will be served in the 
ichool lunchroom beginning at 
6:00 p.m An entertainment is 
to be offered at 7:30 in the 
auditorium, said C. L. King.

Cost will be $1.25 for adults 
and 75c for children. Money 
raised will be used by the lo
cal chapter in putting on the 
annual banquet

live in getting the job done. 
The line-up men. Bill Humble, 
Merton Ferguson, Gene A l
ley, E. F. McEntire, Ewing 
McEntire, Chesley McDonald, 
Jim Bob Clark and C. J. Cope
land. who were responsible 
for notifying the owners as 
to when the crews would be 
at their places did a wonder
ful ‘ ob of lining up their ar-

Hospital Memorial Gifts
Memorials made to the Ster

ling County Hospital recently 
include—

In memory of C. L. Coul- 
son by—Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Bauer, Jr. and sons, Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Foster and family, 
Mrs Joe Emery and Jodie, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Swann and 
Bill, Mrs. E. B. Butler, Mr 
and Mrs. Riley King, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Petty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Alley, Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ratliff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunt, and 
Mrs. W. Y. Benge, Jr.

In memory of Rufus W. 
Foster—by Mr. and Mrs. C.J. 
Copeland and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Martin.

Boiled Weiners 
Baked Beans 
French Fried Potatoes 
Garden Salad 
Rolls
Apple Pie

Clubs will gather March 20- 
21 in San Angelo for the an
nual convention 

About 200 clubwomen are. 
expected to converge at the]
Hotel Cactus for the two-day 
event, according to Miss Mol- 
lie Bierschwale, district pres-
ident. tit i i -  • t

The convention theme is Weddinq in Iowa 
“The Future Begins Today ,| ^ ,
Mis.s Bierschwale said Mrs.| Miss Glenda Eggleston o L 'S a ll ir i la V  
J. O Mills of San Angelo is Marshalltown, Iowa and Bob “ “ J
convention program chairman L. Edwards of that city were 
and Mrs. Fred Bruce of San married there recently. The

I three ewes won the cham
pionship. Her winning group 

. of three ewe lambs sheared a 
, total of 33 pounds of grease 
[wool and amassed a total of 
‘286 points in the scoring of 
]lhe sheep both in and out of 
jwool and the scoring of the 
j fleeces themselves.
] M H Badger of San Angelo 
judged the 29 groups of three 
]ewe lambs while they were 
I in the wool and selected the 
top 10 groups. These ewes 
]were shorn while spectators 
watched. The wool was jud
ged by Hank Davis of San 
I Angelo and Bull Crawford of 
jMertzon. The shorn lambs 
'were judged again by E. G. 
iCauble of Big Lake.

Don McDonald of Sterling 
'city placed third in this class 
with some lambs he had got
ten from Barrett. Reynolds 
Lee Foster placed 9th with 
some lambs he had secured 
also from Barrett.

EGGLESTON-EDWARDS Formal Opening of 
Lumber Yard Here

The formal opening of the 
Sterling City Lumber and

chairman.
Angelo ii general convention bride is a daughter of Mrs. jsuppiy'’ here V il l  be held on

Florence Eggleston of M a r - M a r c h  18. Frank 
shalltown and the grewm owner and
a son of Mrs. Will Edwards wife, extend a cordial in- 
of San Angelo and the Ivitation to everyone to drop

held in Mineral Wells March Wichita
24 and 25. The Baker H o t e l , w i c n i t a .  
is headquarters. The Women’s readiness
Mpotinff will be S a t u r d a v S c h o o l  and|for business. The remodelling Metting will oe s>aiuraay Tpohrmipoiral rntlPUPUf t

TRACK TEAM NOTES
Track coach Joe Douglas 

is taking the Sterling track 
boys to a track meet at So
nora this week-end. He is 
taking his boys to various 
meets over this area each Sat
urday and is pleased at the 

are shaping up.

Mr. Will Edwards. for coffee and refresh-

TSGRA Auxiliary Meeting 
in Minaral Wells March 25

mV'ot r ‘’’w o S f A u x ’S“ ryl g ra d u a l- i„ „ ,s  dial day.
o/^he Texas Sheen & G o a t M a r s h a l l t o w n  High; Although the yard has been 
R a i i «  A s so c S lS  t u i  bc S rh -l  - d  attendod Iha U„i-|„pu„ weak, Ihe for-
u_ij hit;____i nr„ii.. Tig___i, versily of lowa and the Uni- mal opening was delayed un-

Mr. Ed-]tii the 18th. The Jackson now

morning, March 25 at 9 a.m. 
n the Texas room on the 10th 

floor of the Baker Hotel.
Such is the reminder of Mrs. 

Alvie Cole, second vice-pres
ident of the organization.

Texas Technological College |of the old South Texas Lum- 
Lubbock. He has done gradu-jber Company yard and office 
ate work at the college and]has really dressed up that 
the University of lowa. block in vown.

The couple will make their] xhe Jacksons have bought 
home at El Rancho Park, St. Mrs. Nan Davis’s house here

Church of Christ Announces 
VBS and Summer Meeting

The local Church of Christ 
announced this week their 
plans for a Vacation Bible 
School June 12— 16.

Their summer meeting is

Cloud, Minn.

MARTINEZ SENTENCED; 
APPEAL ANNOUNCED

and their two girls have en
rolled in the school.

Carrying the usual line of 
items as building materials, 
hai aware, paints, pipe and 

sent-j fittings, etc Jackson says thatMike Martinez was 
tenced to life in the state pen they can handle Title I FHA 
Tuesday of this week by 51st repair and home improve- 
Disirict Judge Joe Mays. He'ment loans with nothing down

scheduled June 25—July 2 bad been sentenced to the life and up to five years to pay.
with Ted Norton of Manhat
tan, Kansas as visiting evan
gelist.

way they
and are to be commended. Last week the locals went to

a meet at Graham.eas
Bill Brooks, who acted as 
liason man in helping crews 
get to the right place since 
the show interfered with my 
doing so, did an excellent 
Job.

M is. Jim Butler’s mother, 
Mrs. Alfred Hibdon of Junc
tion is here at the Butler’s for 
a stay.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to express my ap

preciation an thanks for the 
expressions of sympathy and 
the beautiful floral offerings 
at the death of my father.

Mrs. Riley King

imprisonment sentence by a The company will give free 
jury here in February on a [estimates on jobs, has a re
plea of guilty of killing Taylor [liable carpenter to do the 
Ganett in 1957 in a sei-vicejjobs. Jackson said he would 
station robbery. like the chance to figure all

Martinez’ lawyer announced jobs, none are too small or 
that the conviction w-ould be none too large 
appealed to the Court of Crim
inal .Appeals.

In care of fire Dial 2121.

See The Fastest Gun Alive
tonight at 7:30 at the ..chool 
auditorium. 25c and 50c price.
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■f:W ^r- Easter Flowers
Fresh Cut Flowers

Centerpieces 
Pot Plants 

Corsages
We Will Take Care of Funeral Orders 
Sprays, Wreaths, Pot Plants, Specials

Ph. 8-3851 Mrs. John Brock

NEW
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church si'Iiool 10;00 a m 
Mornmt; worship 11:00 a.ni. 
MYF 6:00 p.m.
EvcninK Worship 7:30 pm 

ST. PASCAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Ticmeycr, 
O.F.M.. Pastor 
Sunday Mass (Oit. thru 
Mar.) 1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 13:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on "The Good 
News of Christ" Sunday at 

7 30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 0;00 a.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Service 7 30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner, Pastor

CAR
LOANS

Sunday school 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Training Union 6;30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m.

WANTED, NEEDED, rock
ing chair, a rug. Bible books 
for children, and a child’s 
walker or jumper chair for 
nursery at Methodist church 
Sec cr call Mrs Billy Ralph 
Bynum.

Lions Sponsoring 
I  Picture Show Here
"The Fastest Gun Alive"

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

C &  M FUEL CO.
JUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterling City

NIGHT PHONE 8-4572

The Lions Club is spc.nsor- i 
ing a picture show two nights 
this month The show is to 
be held in the school auditor- ■ 
ium and the film will b e ; 
"The Fastest Gun Alive.’’ j 
Starring in the film are Glen 
Ford and Jeanie Crain

The show will start at 7:30 
each night and admission will 
be 25c and 50c.

GIRL SCOUT COOKIE

M iu n im in m im iiiu n iiim n im n iin iiiiiii ia iM iim iii in m iM n iin n tM ii u u i iia ii iiim m ia it iiiH ii in a im iiM K ii 'fr

FOR
Steak

Dinners

SALE
The local Brownies and Girl 

Scouts are participating in the 
annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale, March 9—18. The girls 
and their leaders will appre
ciate the cooperation of the 
public in buying the cookies.

School Trustee 
election April 1

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
^oiNMUiiiiaHUHUHioiinmiiiiaiuimiunaiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiinmaiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiminuiiiiiiiiMiiciiimiiimii'

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

There will be a school trus
tee election here on Satur
day, April 1. Three board 
members’ terms are expiring, 
being David Glass, R. T Fos
ter, Jr. and W. R. Morgan.

Other board members whose 
terms are not expiring this 
year are Finis Westbrook, 
Reynolds f'oster, John Cope
land, Jr. and Chesley McDon
ald.

The election will be held in 
the courthouse and Mrs. Lee 
.Augustine is the judge in 
charge of the election.

Call A lvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

Realtors- Land Loans

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
Ave. B 8c Irving San Angelo, Texas

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rentals. Homes, Land

.Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

Chevrolets
iiiiiiiM niiim iiiiM C iiiiiiiiiM H C iiiiiiiiin iiuiiiiim m iaiin ni

City Barber Shop

Neiv-Used
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

TH E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T e x a s

I

See the "F A S TE S T  GUN A L IV E "  March 17 and 18 
At School Auditorium. Sponsored by the Lions Club. 

Admission 25c for students; 50c for Adults

Starring Glenn Ford and Jeanie Crain

* X" ■(

Be sure your house is a

Medallion
Home

and LIVE BEHER CLeleiaUU

L O O K  
FOR THE  

ME DA L L I ON
. . . I T  I S  Y O U R  A S S U R A N C E  O F  M O D E R N  E L E C T R I C A L  N E Q U I N E M E N T S

Call
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling Ciiy 

R.T. Caperton, 25839 or 21740, San Angelo H E N BY  BAUER  
Matt Caperton, 473-2501, Bronte

A Medallion Home is a home that meets certain mini
mum standards that qualify (or certification that you 
are getting a modern, livable, afficiant home. The new 
Live Better Electrically Medallion is a handsome bronze 
pUique certifying that the home is completely modem, 
E L E C T R IC A L L Y .

A M edallion Hom e is Reddy W ired  (adequate 
w iring) (or full electrical living. It ie aquipped with 
wonderful tabor caving, time-saving electric appliances

that make really modem living poatible. And it has good 
lighting— light that saves your eyes while beautifying 
your home.

Because your home is the biggest and moat lasting 
investment your fam ily  w ill ever make, pratect that 
investment by getting a Medallion Home. The Medal
lion is your G U A R A N T E E  tA a home that w ill be mod
em  in the Atomic Age as well as twdayl

CONSIGNEE 
Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex, 

WHOLESALE
rc3Js

;]^ .V V es tT ex a s  U t i l i t i e s  
z  Company an Invtstor

ownti company I

Any Medolllaw Hama served by WTU has tha 
advontoee at medem AomeleM elecirk ceak- 
inf. And ekdric reeking to WTU cuslamert 
tests die Bveroge family less dion l<  a meal.

STI
NE

JACK

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you buil(d your bank cre(dit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.
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S T E B U N G  C ITY  
HEW SRECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

) Entered November 10, 1902, 
•t the Stciling City postoffice 
’ as second class matter. 

Published Everr Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
|2 .00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1890 
flECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
•t the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and 1 Vz 
thereafter.

WILL DO ironing in my 
home by the dozen SL.'iO or 
by the piece. 3 blocks south 
of the Cosden Station.

Mrs. E.M. Garwoo^i

POSTED NOTICE—The U 
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted; No hunting or fishing; 
vespassers will be prosecuted. 

I  G( orge McEntire, U Ranch

I Insnrance Abstracts
1 Raliabla Abstract Work 
F Fire A  Auto Insurance 
1 Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCYi

Notice of City Election 
There will be an election 

of the City of Sterling City,
^on Tuesday, April 4, 1961 for
•ithe purpose of electing three 
jC ity  Councilmcn for the City 
^ f  Sterling City, 
i  The three members whose 

“germs are expiring are Fred 
^iKodges, Harvey Glass and 
' ,j4ugh Harzke.

Deadline for filing for a 
;>lacT on the ballot is March 

1961.
LEE REED Mayor 

of Sterling City 
Mrs. H F. Donalson 

City Secretar>-

See The Fastest Gun Alive
at the school auditorium on 
Triday or Saturday March 17 
and 18. Admission 25c ft 50c

Contractors' Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for con
structing 162.088 miles of 
Dist. 7 Seal Coat.

From Sterling County Line 
To Tom Green County Line, 
Fr. Tom Green County Line 
to 2 8 miles West Eden.. Fr.
2.8 Miles West Eden to Eden., 
Fr: Tom Green County Line 
to Paint Rock., Fr: 8.0 Miles 
North Barnhart to aranhart., 
Fr: Benoit to Coleman County 
Line., Fr; Crews Southwest 
6 4 Miles., Fr: 5.0 Miles East 
Winters to Coleman County 
Line, Fr: South Ballinger to 
Rowena., Fr: Winters to Cole
man County Line., Fr: Crock
ett County Line to Eldorado., 
Fr: 3 3 Miles West US 277 to 
US 277., Fr: Sterling City to 
Coke County Line., Fr: Ster 
ling City South 8.9 Miles., Fr: 
Ave. N in San Angelo West
8.8 Miles & Fr: US 87 to FM 
853 on Highway No.US 87, FM 
380, SH 163, US 67, FM 382, 
FM 53, FM 21.33, FM 1770, 
RM 33. FM 2129, & FM 2288. 
covered by C 650-5-12, C 70- 
3-18, C 70-4-11, C 555 2 3, C 
1648 5 4, C78 1 20, C 158 3 7, 
C 650 4 12, C 826 3 2, C 1731
1 3, C 558 12 7, C 2226 1 2, 
C 69 2 12, C 1648 1 5, C 77 
6 24, & C 2141 2 3 in Coke, 
Concho, Irion, Runnels, Sch- 
leicher. Sterling, Tom Green 
counties will be received at 
the Highway Dept,, Aus
tin, until 9:00 A. M., Maarch 
17, 1961, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of R N Jen
nings, Resident Engineer. San 
Angelo, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin, 
Usual rights reserved.

enforcement officers) giving' „iT_ McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .information causing the ar 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law

WANTEE)— Someone with 
good credit to make small 
payments on Fine SPINET 
PIANO. NOTHING NOW 
F'ir.st payment in March. 

Write at once.

722 W. 3rd, Elk City. Okla.

butchering or stealing any I  AUTO WASH__
^eep  or lambs or goats be-| Be the first to enjoy this 
longing to any Association amazing opportunity. Become 
member in good standing.Ipart of the

Multi-Million Dollar Autogive miormation, the above
sum will be divided at the; Enjoy ^thesJ advantages as 
di^retion of the Board o f o l n e r  of a corS fera ted
m L  ? "Automatic cah wash; no land
more defendants are involved building to buy;
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de-!

no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.

(endant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad-

No Experience Necessary
Can be handled part time. 

Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

500S Excelsior Boulevard
ditional reward will be paid.! Minneapolis 16, Minnesota
All devisions concerning t h e ! ---------------
payment of such reward and| SEE the movie sponsored
the conditions of payment by the Lions Club Friday or 
Will be made by the Board of c *  ̂ m ca 0 oe
Directors of the Association. Saturday, Mar. 17-18 50c & 25c

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO excess a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

THE ISPIANS WHO WORSH/PEP THE 
CORN 6 0 P P E S S E S  CONO A<50 
WOULP BE AAAAZEP IF  THEY COUU? 
S EE WHAT TOPAY'S M AN, WHO 
ACCEPTEP TMEIP & IFT O F  CORN, 
HA'S PO N E W ITH/7...

ANP THEAYEPA<3£
- a m e p /c a n  w h o  e n j o t s
H/S BPEA H FA S r O F  FPU/T A N P  
H O T PANCAKES COVEPEP YV/TH 
PEL/O O U S  P A P O  CCOPN SYPUPj IS  
O FTEN  /SN OPAN T O F  THE TRUE  
S O U PC E O F  H/S M A N Y  j  , 
BLESS/NOS. / I

THE
AM6IC HERNU

HULL

oeifM

’/HILE8SN» O F IT
"is  u s e p  o h  t h e
FAPM A S  FOOPFOP  
LIVESTOCK FPOM  
WH/CH COM ES  
O U P  MEAT, M ICK  
A N P E C G S ...

CORN IS  THE
lA P C E S T  SINGLE 
CPOP SPOWN ON  
AMERICAN SOIL AVEPAOINO 
3  BILLION BUSHELS ANNUALLY.

CORN SYRUP

2SO CAPLOAPS OF SHECLEP CORN
M OVES PALLY IN TO  13 U .S .A . CORN 
REF/NINO AMLLS WHERE ALL THE 
FO O P ELEM EN TS ; CAPBOHYPRATES, 
PR O TEIN S, FA TS  OPCVLS, M INERALS  

^ A P E  E X TR A C TE D  F O R  U S E .

IS N A PE  FROM  
CORN STARCH 
CCAPBOHYPRATES) 
MtXEP WITH WATER
a n p h y p r o c h l o r k :
AC IP, SAME AS IN  
STOMACH. HEATIN& 
FIRST TURNS IT  
INTO CORN SYRU/T
then  in to  PEKTROSE 
O R  CORN SUG AR.

-► Over five million packagei of the

SPEED QUEEN
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Iluebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20'X40’ minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or rancher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write: CE
CIL NEW’LIN, P.O. Box 5664, 
Eldorado. Texas.

STERLING DRUG 
"Your Rx Druggist"

W ILLA B D  rirCATMCWT have been told 
for relief of symptoms distress arising from 
Stom ach and Duodenal U lcon  due to Ea- 
caee A cM —Poar D igte lion , Sour or UpMt 
Stom ach, GaaelnoM, Heartburn, Sleep* 
loeewote, otc., due to Eicooe Acid. Ask for

fractional of their original, 
cost. Many items brand new.
For list of hundreds of U. S.
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures.
How to Buy and how to get 
Frev Surplus, mail $2.00 to AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
Surplus Sales Information Sar-i HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 
vicas, P. O. Box No. 1818, Saa us for your Insurance 
Washington 5, D C. 20?eLass Than tha Texas

Allen Insurance

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$400 MONTHLY. Spare Time.
Refilling and collecting 

money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

In case of fire dial 8-212L

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLENFOR SALE—Frigidaire el-|

ectric stove, Imperial, 4 yearsjBox 668 Sterling City, Texas, 
old. Mrs. Stan Horwood, ph.
8-3811. In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121.1

\

FREE COFFEE
A U  Day Saturday

w M ARCH 18 Grand Opening of A ll Day Saturday 
FREE COFFEE  

M ARCH 18

STERLING DRUG
Specials Good for 3 Days, March 18, 20 and 21

We cordially invite you to come in and visit our beautiful new store. We have a complete Drug Store for your 
shopping needs. Visit our fountain and gift department. For Prescriptions compounded accurately day or nite,
please call us. Phone 8-3761. REX AND EDNA McCLEASE

O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L S
98'|CleenexJ?„, 8b.xe. 

bristan 98‘ ““ 66‘
GELUSIL 12 oz. U9
b^ilk of Magnesia 39*

Ice Cream Sodas each 9*
2 7 .

88*

Cigarettes c t n .  ^  5 8  

r c g . S i z e

Thermometers f®™V a l u e

Alcohol vaiie3 for LOO
Hallmark Greeting Cards for all occasions. A  huge assortmenl! to choose from. See our Party Paper

Look at the nice selection of Costume Jewelry we have for you!
Goods.

, W rigley's or Dentyne, 20 5c pkgs. l o r - - - - - - - - - 59c
A N 'S  P ILLS , Beg. $1.00 s i z e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 68c

ENVELOPES, 98c pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B A Y E R  A SP IR IN , 5 grain, 100 count

65c
54c

/

s.
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There's a lot of talk goinii 
around about the proposed 
Peace Corps. Just how it will 
work out remains to bo seen 
The entire idea is frautht with 
many unanswered questions 
Some say the plan could be 
a success, while others forsee 
many pitfalls which could 
make of it a dismal failure.

Here’s the general idea of 
the set-up: Several thousand 
Americans, mainly young col
lege grads, are to be recnait- 
ed, then trained for three 
months in six unniversities 
before bemg sent to “under
developed” countries. Their 
transportation would be paid 
by the government, and also 
food, lodging, and other per
sonal expenses. They would 
be paid salaries of from $50 
to $75 per month, to be re
tained and given each corps- 
man after the tour of dut>. 
Congress has not approved 
any of this, however.

There has been no clear in
dication of what these people 
would do. !t is theorized they 
would go out into the wilder
ness and tell the natives how 
to do things more efficiently 

Robert Shriver, President 
Kennedy’s brother-in-law, has 
been appiointcd to head the 
progiam. He soys the recruits 
must be hardy and have a 
“pioneering spirit.”

But many questions are be
ing asked. What would such

young people do that is not 
now being done under Point 
4? That is the purpose of 
Point 4—to gi\'e technical ad
vice and training to help 
people help themselves. It 
would seem, therefore, that 
the new project would simply 
increase the number of such 
people in government .service 
doing the same type of work 

How arc such recruits to 
be screened, and who will do 
the fcreening’’ From UNRRA, 
Point 4, and in foreign aid 
progiams, the U.S. has been 
embairasscd more than once 
by having the wrong kind of 
people representing this coun
try abroad.

j To whom would such young 
people be responsible? Or 
 ̂would they, as it appears, be 
on iheir own, answerable to 
the head office m Washing
ton?
i It IS well to recall that on
ly lecently Mennen (Soapy) 
Williams caused much am- 
barrussment to our Ambas
sadors in East .Africa by vir
tually insulting local govern
ments. This alone would indi- 
]caU.' the difficulty in getting 
the right kind of people to 
speak for us when visiting 
strange countries.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to thank each and 

every one who visited me 
while I was in the hospital. 
Also may 1 say thanks to 
those who sent gifts flowers 
and cards.

JIM BUTLER

jCARD OF THANKS 
' We would like to express 
'our thanks and appreciation 
to all who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the illness 
and at the death of our loved 
one.

Mrs. C. 1. Coulson 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Lee 
Watkins and family

T R IA L  OFFER

Sparks-Drennan
Marriage

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator

Mr. and Mrs. David R 
Drennan are making their 
home on the Drennan ranch 
west of Robert Lee following 
their marriage in Februar> 
Rev. Robin Guess, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Robert Lee. read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the former Miss 
Neta Louise Sparks and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lutl'.er Sparks of Robert Lee. 
Mr. Drennan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan 
who ranch west of Robert 
Lee

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a street-length gown of 
white nylon chiffon, fashion
ed with a full skirt. The bod
ice was encrusted with seed 
pearls. White pumps and a 
veil of white net completed 
her attire. Her bouquet was of 
white carnations.

Miss Elwanda Sparks at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor, and wore a dress of 
taffeta

James Harmon, cousin of 
the bride, attended the bride 
groom as best man.

Tne couple, both seniors at 
Rfibert Lee High School, will 
complete their studies. Mr. 
Drennan plans to enroll at Sul 
Ross College, Alpine, in the 
fall.

Wc will send to you for No 
Risk, 10.000 Miles. Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing, NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52. plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per 
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK, 
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus 
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. This is an 
Unconditionally Guarantee. 
No. Risk, 10.000 Miles, Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON- 
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368

liORCO, CALIFORNIA

Vanity Beauty Shop
Open All Day on Saturdays

M O im iiiiu ia i iiiiim iiiu iu M i iim ia m iiiiu M iu i iw iH i iiii

SIE the movie sponsored 
by the Lions Club Friday or 
Saturday. Mar. 17-18 50c & 25c

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment

Pat Holland, Operator 
WE WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK

MOBMiiMiauHniiiiuattimiiiiHamiuiiiiiiDiiiiiuwnc

We Cordially You 
To Attend Our

FORMAL OPENING
Sat. March 18

Sterling City Lumber &  Supply
Home Owned Frank Jackson

Phone 8-4401 FREE D ELIVERY Slerling City 
We are as near as your telephone

SPECIALS FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

BISCUITS, Kimhell's 2 19c 

TISSUE, Kim 400s, 4 lor 89c
COFFEE, Kimhell's lh ...65c SA V E  Two Ways. Eveiyday

Low  Prices Plus S& H  Green
TIDE. reg. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c Stamps at Chappie's.
EGGS, fresh country doz. 39c M ILK , Gandy's 2 gals 99c
SUGAR, 5 Ih s ._ _ _ _ _ _ 49c FROZAN, Gandys, H  gal. 39c

TISSUE, Doeskin 4 rolls 51c
CIGARETTES Ry Cartons 
R e g . . .2.59 K in g ..2.79OLEO, Kimhell's lb. . . .  20c

DOG FOOD, Ken-L Ration 
6 pkgs_ _ _ 99c

WE A PPR EC IA TE  YO U R  RUSINESS

See the "F A S T E S T  GUN A L IV E " March 17 and 18 
At School Auditorium. Sponsored by the Lions Club. 

Admission 25c for students; 50c for Adults

Starring Glenn Ford and Jeanie Crain

Get the NEW

1961-1962
Texas

Almanac
1961

Oft fht pr0$$ In January, Order your copy now!

1962 TEXAS ALMANAC
NEWEST CENSUS FIGURES
Actually an amazing complete ency. 

dopedla of Texas, the new Almanac 

(with the final 1960 census figures 

to work from ) contains millions 

o f facts and figures about ths 

Lm s Star State heretofore un- / 

pubUxhed. An Invaluable refeiv /; 

erenct source for businessmen, 

teachers, students, salesmen, 

farmen, etc. Ideal as s gift!

0 (je r7 0 0 p o ^ e s ! j i

■‘''forme.

$ 1
65
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